
            SERMON DISCUSSION 
Galatians 4:1-7 // 11.17.2019  

	 	 	 	                                                     “No Longer Slaves”


What ENCOURAGED or HELPED you from the Sunday Sermon (Galatians 4:1-7)? 
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________  

Read Galatians 4:1-7. Explain what Roman First Century slaves and sons had in common while they were 
infants and adolescents. Discuss the extent of the children’s rights and freedoms prior to being recognized by 
the father: _____________________________________________________________________________  
______________________________________________________________________________________ 
The guardian [paidagogos] served a temporary purpose.  Discuss why the son would never want to return to 
being under the guardianship of the slave after having been declared the “son” and “heir” of the father: 
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________ 

What does the timing of Christ’s coming teach you about God’s providence in the 
world and in redemption? Did Jesus come at the right time? Please explain: 
____________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________
What is the difference between being JUSTIFIED and being ADOPTED? 
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
What do you think and how do you feel about being ADOPTED as a son of God? How was this possible?
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Paul UNITED himself with the Galatians declaring a universal need for redemption and 
adoption.  What barriers DIVIDE people where we live? How are these barriers broken 
down within our church? What can you do to help this?__________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
Is adoption something you EXPERIENCE as well as UNDERSTAND? How can you mediate on the Son’s 
work more, and ask the Spirit to work on your affections more? ___________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________________________  
______________________________________________________________________________________ 
What step do I need to take to grow in confidence and intimacy with God? __________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________________________

**Spend time praising God for sending Jesus at the right time in history. Pray for wisdom and humility to 
understand grace and adoption as we strive for a GOSPEL- CENTERED CULTURE in our church. 

1. REVIEW  

2. ASSESS  

3. APPLY

Study Guide
#9



 No Longer Slaves 
Galatians 4:1-7

How can I live in confidence and 
experience growing intimacy with 

God?
1. Remember My Former Powerless 

Condition (4:1-3) - Slave 
2. Receive the Father’s Gracious Provision 

(4:4-6) - the Son and the Spirit 
3. Realize My New Exalted Position (4:7) - Son

DAY 1 

DAY 2 

DAY 3 

DAY 4 

DAY 5 

MY GROUP’S COMMITMENTS

READ - John 3:16; Mark 14:36
What I learned:

How I will respond:

5 DAY READING PLAN

READ - Matthew 5:17-18
What I learned: 

How I will respond:

READ - John 14:1-6
What I learned:

How I will respond:

READ - Romans 8:12-17
What I learned:

How I will respond:

READ - John 17:20-26
What I learned:

How I will respond:

SERMON  
NOTES

What I learned (observations/interpretation):
How I will respond (application):
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